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READING

Read the text and mark the sentences T (true) or F (false)                                                                                            (2 points each)

1- Hannah made new friends while travelling …………

2- Virginie didn´t spend a lot of money on accommodation

              …………

3- Rory used the InterRail pass on different forms of transport

              …………

4- Rory left the UK for the first time……….

5- It was easy to make new plans for Arno …………..

6- Arno learnt a lot about other countries …………

GRAMMAR                                                                                  1- Put the verb into the Present Simple or Present 

Continuous form                                                (2 points each)

Importante: No está permitido el uso de diccionarios o celulares durante la evaluación
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1- My grandmother  ……..……...…often …………..

……….television (not watch)

2- A: Where is Sam?

B: I…………………………..(not know)

3- What´s funny? Why ………………..your brother 

………………………? (smile)

4- A: What ……………your sister………………….? (do)

B:She´s a flight attendant.

5- It ………………………………….. (rain). I 

………………….…………..to go out in the rain      

(not want)

6- Listen! The babies …………………………………….

(cry)

7- A: Excuse me but you 

………………………………………………in my 

place (park)

B: Oh, I´m sorry

8- What time ……………………….your friends 

……………..………..running in the morning?(go)

9- A: Where is Pam?

B: In the bedroom. She…………………………..(sleep)

      

2 -Complete the sentences with the verbs below using the past

simple tense.                                          (2 points each)

LOSE       GET UP       GO x 2       FLY     COST      STAY

NOT BE x 2       BE x 4        NOT PLAY       COME

1- A: Where ……………..you ……………………..when 

you went on holiday last summer ? 

B: In a hotel

2- We ……………………… happy with the new office. 

Our desks ………………… very small and they 

……………………….very clean.

3- A: What time …………………….you 

…………………….yesterday morning?

B: At half past six

4- We  ……………………………….the football match 

last week. We …………………………..very well.

5- Where ……………………………….you 

…………………………….on holiday last summer?

We…………………………to the beach

6- A: We ………………………….home by taxi last night

B: How much……………………..it ………………..?

A: 10 pounds

7- A: Why ………………….you angry this morning?

B: Because of the traffic 

8- A: ……………the driving test difficult?

B: No, it ……………… very easy

9- Last Friday Tom …………………..from France to 

England

30

3-Complete the sentences with one word                                    

(1 point each)

1- They ........................egg sandwiches

2- ………….this Class 2?

3- Where ………………..the other students from?

4- That´s ………………… house. We bought it last year.

5- They are my parents. ………………….names are Luis 

and Mariana

6- A: What are those?

B: ……………….are French dictionaries

7- A: What´s ……………over there?

B: It´s a new printer

8- He´s a ………………..man

9- The exam is at 9 o´clock tomorrow. ………………be 

late!

10- ……………….off the tv and finish your homework!

11- …………….have a cup of coffee. I need a break

12- A: ………………..tennis racket is it?

B: It’s Toby’s.

13- The party is …………….21st December

14- I always go out ……………..Friday night

15- I sometimes go home …………….lunchtime

Importante: No está permitido el uso de diccionarios o celulares durante la evaluación
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16- She usually goes …………..the gym after work

17- He ………………sleeps for eight hours

18- She meets her friends ……………..a week, generally 

on Friday.

19- You ………………take photos in this museum. It´s 

prohibited.

20- We are free tonight. Do you want to come to the cinema

with …………….?

21- They enjoy …………………………..in the sea

22- She doesn´t ………………….preparing dinner.

23- Is ……………….a shower in the bathroom?

24- …………………..there any  plants in the study?

25- …………………there a supermarket in your town 

when you were a child?

26- Were there ………………Italian restaurants?

27- There was …………..fantastic gym at the hotel

28- There were …………………lovely sweaters in the sale.

 

VOCABULARY

 Complete the sentences with one word                                      

(1 point each)

1- Our English course was on 

W……………………………

2- There weren´t twenty nine students. There were 

t……………………. (30)

3- People from Hungary are H……………………..

4- Can you explain it again, please? I don´t 

u…………………………………….

5- How do you s………………… your surname?

6- Can you give me a pair of s…………………….? I need

to cut this piece of paper

7- There was nobody at the theater. It was e……………….

8- T………………………an umbrella. It´s raining!

9- He wants to be an a………………………….. He loves 

building houses and decorating them.

10- My grandmother has four g……………………………, 

two granddaughters  and two grandsons.

Importante: No está permitido el uso de diccionarios o celulares durante la evaluación
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